SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOL OF MINES & TECHNOLOGY
COLLEGE DAY/NIGHT REPORT FORM

PLEASE complete and return this form to the Admissions Office along with completed prospect information cards.

Name of College Day/Night ____________________________________________________________

Location (City & State) ________________________________________________________________

Date of College Day/Night _____________________________________________________________

Approximate number of students/parents seen ________ students ________ parents

How many colleges were represented? ________ List comparable institutions with similar programs:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Enclose program guide if available

Were there any questions that you could not answer? Please list (use back of form if needed):
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Rate this program. Excellent Good Fair Poor (circle one)

Do you feel SDSM&T should be represented again in the future? _______________________________
Why? ______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Did your box of materials arrive in sufficient time? YES NO (circle one)

Did you have enough materials? YES NO (circle one)

Additional comments: __________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________________